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,
- HIAIIA LOSES THE THIRD

Jacksonville Proves Too Much for the Howe

Tamily Onoo ,

DARBY WAS HIT IIAHD AIL THROUGH

freely runmleil by tlm Athenians , While

III * bupport Win Vrry 1'oorMn-
coln

-

* nt HockfordUulncy-
llrati> Ic * Mo I urn-

.fncksonvllle.

.

. 9 ; Omaha , 5.
Lincoln , 8 ; Hockforil , 3.
ttulncy , III Den Molncn , 13 ; ten Innings.-
IVorlu.

.

. 12 ; HI. Joseph , 7.
Cincinnati 4 ; Washington , 3.
Chicago , it : Brooklyn , 9.
Cleveland , 8 ; Louisville , 1-

.rtt.
.

. Ijouls , 4 ; Baltimore , 1.
Indianapolis , 12 ; Toledo , C-

.KnnsaH
.

City , H ; Milwaukee. 3.

Detroit , 8 ; Grand Rapids , 2-

.Mlniuapolls
.

, 7 ; St. Paul , 0.

SPRINGFIELD , III. , May 19. (Special Tel

egram. ) Two thousand people witnessed !

spirited game here today between Omaha am-

Jacksonville. . At the end of the third Innlni
the score stood 3 to 1 In favor of Omaha am
odds were heavy that the western met

would make It three straight from Jackson
Vllle. The latter team , however , sprang
surprise In the fourth , securing from Darn ;

two singles , two doubles and a triple , whlcl

netted four runs. In the last half ot till
Inning Omaha tied the score , but nt tha
stage her run getting stopped abruptly

Jacksonville scored two more In the fifth b;

timely hits , and still another two In th
eighth on good stick work and a scries o

errors by Omaha. Jacksonville secured nln
singles , three doubles and ono triple an
made four errors. Dinah's hits were FCVC

singles and two doubles. Her six error
wcro costly. At his first time at bat Don

nelly , who Is a Springfield boy , was prt-

ftonted with a gold-headed cane and a hand
Bomo bouquet by local admirers. Score :

Jacksonville -
Omaha -

Hlts ; Jacksonville , 13 ; Omuhn , 9. Erron-
Jacksonville. . 4 ; Omaha , fi. Batteries
Schwartz and Belt : Darby nnd Ixilimun.

BUCK CLINCHES HIS LEAD-
.ROCKFOllD

.

, III. . May 19.Spccial( Toll
gram. ) Lincoln fell on Lebbln and knocks
him out of the box In the Ilftli Inning , mal
Ing live rung nnd winning the game. Kiln
Unshed the gnino und Lincoln could il
nothing with hint. Kennedy anil Krcl
made ilimcult catches In the Held. This wn
the (lr t Sunday game of the season. A-

itendance , 2800. Score :

Hockford 0110010Ll-
ncoln

-
1000001H-

ltn
-

: Lincoln. 8 ; Hockford. 9. Error :

Rockford. 1 ; Lincoln 3. Earned runs : Lit
coin , I. Two-base hits : Vlsncr , Loretli
Hill , Grngg. Home run : Cole. Umpln-
Mr.. Snydcr-
.TRAFFLEY

.

WHIPPED IN THE TENTI-
QUINCY. . 111. , May 19. (Spoclal Tul-

iiratn. . ) Today's ivnme was won and lo
y both teams two or three times , and

took ten Innings to decide It. There wei
4,0,0 people In attendance , nnd they sa-
n. rattling good slugging mutch. Both lean
played haul for victory In the tenth , ni
(itilncy won It on a combination of Mcrte
trliijpArmstrong's double , 11 base on bal
to Fnrrcl nnd Poland's sacrlllce , wlih
netted two runs. Di-s Molnes went In
nave this tie , and a base on balls to Tra-
lley and two singles by Flggemler at-

Letcher produced one run , but that was D

they could got out of It. Si-ore :

Qulncy 0 0 0 2 0 2 7 0 1 2

Des Molnes -
Hlts ; Qulncy. II ; DCS Molnes , 10. Earm

runs : Qulnoy , 9 ; Des MoliiP * . 7. Two-lm
hits : Armstrong , Lurcque. Three-buso hit
Bolanil. Home run : McKlbben. Stol ;

bases : Farrtll , Laroque , Mohlcr and OH-
lln. . Baseh pnJ alUi: Off Kellum , 1 ; off M-

Oreevcy. . 3 ;* brrriKKeinler. 4 , Struck on-

By MrC.reevey , 1 : by Flggemler , 2. Batte-
t s ! Kellum , MUlreevey nnd Armstron-
Flggimlcr , mimes nnd Trnllley. Tim
Twq bourn. nud. .twpfUy. minutes.

"
Umpli

Mr1.Hnskelf * " - " *

14VU VPKORIA TOOK THEM ALL.
PEORIA , 111. , May 19. (Special Tel

gram. ) The largest crowd of the seasi
saw Peorla make It three straight from t
Joseph today , a'he batting wn.x at tlm-

terrillc , while the lleldlng of. the vlslto-
wns ragged. They early took a lead ai
held It to the eighth Inning , when Peer
went ahead by timely batting and wo
Score :

I'eorln. ' . . . ! -
8t. Joe..0! -

Hlts : Pi-orla , II ; St. Joe , 8. Error
Peorla , 2J St. Joe. 5. Earned runs : Poor
4 ; St , Joe , 2. , Two-base hits :. Poorlii , 3 ; t
Joe , 2. Batteries : Thomas , Brown ai-

Dilgdalp ; E ldlnger. 'Parvln and Jones. Ui-

plre : M. McKean-
.STANDING

.

- OF THE TEAMS.
, . 1layed. Won. Lost. P.C

Lincoln .' 13 2
Des Molneti 15 4C

Omaha 15-

Peurlii 15-

Qulnny
7

* . Ifi-

Ht.

9-

It. JosM'h' 1-
5Hockford

)

W 9

Jacksonville 1C I 11-

OIT TUB NATION I.UAOt

Cincinnati ARAln from 1ilneti-
liy Iliittlnc I.uckllr.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. May 19. The Reds we-

Ucky In making their three hits with in-

on bases. Errors lo'st the day for Wat-
Ington , Part of the right Held stand bro
down during the. game , but only three in
were slightly Injured. Score :

Cincinnati o 02000200Washington
Hits : Cincinnati , 3 : Washington , 7. I-

rors : Cincinnati. 0 : Washington , 4. Karn
runs : Cincinnati. 1 ; Washington. 2. TV
base hits : Ewlng , 2. Three-base hi-

Selbach. . Stoluu liai c : .Miller. Don
iilaj-H : Hhlnes to Mcl'heo ta.KwIng ; Mi-

te Cooijan' to 'Cartwrlght ; Joyre to Ca-
wrlglit. . Klrst base on balls : Oft Hhlnes ,

off Maul , 1. Hit hv pitched ball : Hy Ma
1 ; bv Hhlnes , 6. Struck out : Hy Maul ,

by Hhlnes. 2. Passed balls ; Murphy. H-

itcrles : ' lUilnei" , Murphv and Merritt ; Mi
and Mcdulre , Time : Two hour ? . Utnpl
Kmslle-

.TEHHY
.

FINALLY WINS A OAME.-
CHlCACiO

.

, May 19. The. Colts defeal-
Ttrcoklyn for the third straight game ted
by a trlrtc better batting and lleldtng. 1
weather entirely too cold for gi-

work. . Score :

Chicago -

Hrooklyn 2 04210000H-
ltsi

-

Chicago , 12 ; Hronklyn , 9. Erro
Chicago , 7 ; Hrooklyn , S. Earne l ru
Chicago , 1 ; Hrooklyn. 1. Two-base hi-

Terry. . Three-base hits : Uyari , Mor
Home runs ; Terry. Stolen bases :

inQt , Daub , Grlllln. Double plays : Stew
to Dahlen to Alison : Terry to Dahlen-
Annan. . Struck out : Hy Uauh , 3 ; by Ter-
n. . Hases on balls : Off Daub. 1 ; off Ter-
B. . Wild pitches : Terry. 1. Hit with br-

Laclwnce , Lunge , Anson , Hntterles : Tei
and Moran ; Daub and Dalley. Time : T
hours and Ilfteen minutes , umpire : Lo-

CUNNY LOST THE GAME ,

LOUISVILLK..Muy 19. The Spiders v-

today's game In three Innings. Knell s-

ccctlcd Cunnlnglmni In the fpurth and
Ished the game In grcnt style. Score :

Louisville
Cleveland 30500000'

Hits : Ixmlsvllle. 10 ; Cleveland , 12.
rors : Louisville. 2 ; Cleveland , 3. Knri
runs : Louisville , 1 : Cleveland. 4. Fl-
bape on errors ; Louisville , 2 ; Cleveland ,

First base on balls : Off Cunningham ,

oft Cuppy , 4 ; off Knell. 2. Struck out :

Cunningham. 1 ; by Kne',1 , 4 : by Cuppy ,

Three-base hit : McKean. Two-base h-

Zlmmer, McUann. Hrouthers. Double pin
Mi-Kean ami Klmmer. - Wild pitch
lUippy. Ilatterles : Cunnlnglmm. Knell i
Welch ; Cuppy nnd O'Connor. Time : T-

i rr covi'Uff MXK o1 nou-

nCERTIFICATE. .
Anticipating th Right

cf the Subscriber to Participate In

THE OMAHA BEE'S

FREE BOOK-
DISTRIBUTION

Nny 20-

.ONR

.

CKimFIUATK. mh flv
10 ewer pnat.ixe , mailing un

clerical expcnai-s. entities the subvert
her to ono volume tpnpc'r cover ), se-

UclMl tiom tha printed catalogue o
the Omnlm llff Free-Uook Dlstrlbut-
lon. . Send ooln ; no stumps. AUDHICS

Publisher The Omaha Hcc ,
FUCK BOOK DKl'AHTMENr ,

Omaha , Net) .

hour* nnd ten minutes. Umpires : Keefe-
nnd Belts.

CHAMPIONS DROP ANOTHE.R.-
BT.

. .

. LOUIS. Mny 19. In thB B'vonth In-

ning
¬

rain Htoppt-d today's game , which was
lOnyed by the Champions and Browns , be-
fore

¬

nn Immense crowd. The home team
was In the lead. Score :

St. Louis 0 13000-4
Baltimore 0 00001 1

Hits : St. lAiulg. 9 ; Baltimore , 1. Errors :

St. Loulf. Or Baltimore , 2. Earned runsr-
Ht , Louis , 1 ; Baltimore , 1. Two-basf hits :

Ilrown , Qulnn ((2)) , Peltz , Jennings. Double
plays : Qulnn , Ely and Connor. First base
on balls : Brcltensteln , 1 : Ksper. 1. Struck
out : By Brcltensteln. 2 : K pcr. 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Breltensleln nnd Miller : Ksper ar.il-

Robinson. . Tlm : One hour nnd thirtynine-
minutes. . Umpire : McDonald.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't-
.Plltsburg

.

Ti 15 7 . C8.2

Cincinnati 24 1(1( 8 6J.7
Boston 19 12 7 61.2
Chicago 21 15 9 62.fi
Cleveland 22 12 10 r.l.B
Philadelphia 19 10 9 52.6
New York 20 10 10 tO.O

Baltimore 17 8 9 47.1-

St. . Ixnils 2.1 10 15 40.0
Brooklyn 20 7 13 35.0
Washington 20 6 14 30.0
Louisville 20 6 15 25.0

Games today : Boston nt Cincinnati :

Washington at Plltsburg : Brooklyn at
Cleveland ; Baltimore nt Louisville ; Phila-
delphia

¬

ut Chicago ; New York nt St. Louis-

.scuiti'.y

.

of TMIISTIUN: I.IA: <IUK-

KHIHIH Cltr Win * tlm Thlril flu mo from
alllwnnUro In I'liin Mm pp.

KANSAS CITY , May 19.Twltchells
Brewers went down the third time before
Manning's Blues today. Huntings pitched
a strong g-ame and his support was almost
perfection. Stevens was batted hard and
wns poorly backed up. Score :

Kansas City S

Milwaukee 010100010-3
HUH : Kansas City. 11 : Milwaukee. 3. Kr-

rors
¬

: Kansas City , 1 ; Milwaukee , 5. Bat-
teries

¬

: Hastings and Bergen ; Stevens nnd-
Botan ,

TOLEDO , May 19. Score :

Toledo 0 OGOOOOOft E

Indianapolis 12

Hits : Toledo , 10 ; Indianapolis , 16. Krrors :

Toledo. ; Indianapolis. 8. Batteries : Hughcy
and I Ion eli ; Cro---s and McFarlaml.

GRAND RAPIDS , May 19.Score :

Grand Rapids 100000100-5Detroit 0 1 1 G 0 0 1. 0 -{

Hits : Grand Ilaplds , 6; Detroit , 11 ; Er.-
rors

.
: Detroit , 1. Batteries : Jones anil-

Earlp ; Gayle and Twlnehiun.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 19.Score :

Minneapolis . . .
'
!

St. Pnlil <

Hits : Minneapolis , 10 ; St. Paul. 14. Er-
rors : St. Paul , 7. Batteries : Frazer ami
Wilson ; Mullane and Berger.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't
Minneapolis 14 U 3 7S. (

Indianapolis 1ft 11 4 73. :

Detroit 14 7 7 50. (

Kansas City 16 S 8 M. (

Grand Rapids 15 6 9 40. (

Milwaukee 15 fi 9 40.1
Toledo 16 6 10 37.1-

St. . Paul 15 5 10 33. ;

CA.HIOS l'lAYii > ON THE COMMONS

UiildiiB Win from the CiilumotR anil tin
1'ulrmouiu * .

Yesterday the Unions played nnd wet
two pamcs. In the morning' the Caliimeti
were vanquished In a good contest , o
which Hodman's pitching was the feature
Score :

t'nlons (V-l
Calumets 100000100H-
lts

-
: Unions , 12 ; Calumets , 4. Errors

Unions , 2 ; Calumets , 6. Batteries : Unions
Ilodmnn nnd Knapp ; Calumets , Muellne
and Klllon.-

In
.

the afternoont the Fnlrmounts fur
nlshed little or no opposition to the Unions
The battery work of Richardson nnd Hal
was the feature of the Bamu. Score :

Falrmounts 0 0 0 1 2 0 3 1 0
Unions 3 5 1 3 4 0 1 6 -2

Errors : Unions , 6 ; Full-mounts , 10. Two
base hits : Whitney, Hall , Welch , Grotte-
Murray. . Three-base hit : Ulchardson
Struck out : By Richardson , 10 ; by Weberfi
4 , Umpire : McArdle-

.Stewart's
.

Giants defeated South Omuhi-
at Sarpy Mills. Score :

Stewart's Giants. . , 12620306- :
South ; Omaha ; 1 B 1 1 B 0 Z 0 0-1

Homo runs : Hunter. PnrkeV , O'Nell ; Bat
terles : rush and Fitzgerald ; O'Nell an
Hunter ; Tlchnor nnd Clark. !

The Wllcox & Draper shoe house tear
met the Orlplnnls on the Fortv-tlfth stree
grounds yesterday , with the following re
suit : '

Wllcox & Draper. . . 1072100221Orl-
KlnnU 240040201-1

Umpires : The Goodrich brothers.
The Buckeyes defeated the Bottom Flat

Sunday niornlnp by n score of 22 to 10. Th
feature of the game was the pltchlnK o-

Bowles. . Batteries : Buckeyes , Bowles
Buckley ; Bottom Hats , Perry , Colemn.r-
Brazier. . J

The Buckeyes defeated the ) A. K. Jett
Sunday by the score of 24 to. 13. The fen
ture of the Rame was the battery work c
Nichols nnd Bowles of the Buckeyes an
the heavy hitting of Nichols. Batteries
Buckeyes. Bowles and Nichols : A. K. Jctt !

Jamea Hubanks and H. Graham.-

Corbet

.

t Hectare * flnntnlf JL

NEW YORK , May 19. Jaraes J. Corbel
reached town today. He looked to be I

excellent trim , and expects to begin trait
Ing for his light with Bob Fltzslmmor
about June 1 , nt Anbury purk.Y-

"I should ba glad to meet Jackson an-
Fltzslmmons a few days apart , " said tli
champion tonight , "and my cablegram wn
sent today , with an Idea of securing lilt
for n double event. If possible. I shall nt
apologize to the National Sporting cln
under any circumstances. Whatever I
said nbout that club , I shall stand by. "

l.owrreil MrlnlJ' * ' Itrcnrtl.
LOS ANGELES , Cai. , May 19. Frll

Lacey , a local rider , yesterday lowered tl-

twentylive mile competition race world
record , held by L. 8. Mrlntjes , made
Chicago. . August 12, 1S94. Lacey's time wt-
l:03W3j.: : . The record made by Melntjt
was 1:01313-3.:

Winner nf Ihn l-'rrnch Oiikx-

.PA11IS
.

, May 19. The French Oaks wi
run today , Kasbah being the winner, Andi
second and Mile , ile I.imermont thin
TJie race was for 3-yeur-old Jllllcs , ten ur-
n halt furlong :;.

llniilirn llrnto I nnticr.-
PAU1S

.

, May 19. At the Velodrome de
Seine today , Houben , the Belgian chnmplc
bicyclist , beat Banker , the American , by-
clioit length. _

2KlKlK.lllllC ItltlKt'S.-
n

.

4. Snow enough for sleighing fell Friday nlgl-

at Nogaunec , Mich.-

A
.

tank of nitro glycerine exploded at Cu-
ter. . Pa. , yesterday , killing two men.

Heads ot Kansas City tramway conipanl
deny that Armour has bought them all-

.Tliamis
.

llolton , a well known actor wli
Wilson Barrett's cotnpany , died of apoplexy.-

At
.

Pilot Knob , Mo. , yesterday Constable
H. Hill shot and Itllled County Attorney Ji-

Walker. .

Cardinal Gibbons sailed from New Yoi
yesterday for Home. Bishop Foley of Detrc
wan a fellow passenger.

1- The grind division of the O. H. 6. has voti
} 25,000 to aid the Lehlgh strikers of 1893 wl
have not yet secured positions.-

L.irgo
.

numbers of px-confederato soldle
from Missouri IIAVP gone to Houston , Tex , ,

attend the confederate reunion.
The court of appeals has reversed Unlti

States Judge" Carpenter and sustained tl
validity of the Berliner telephone patent ,

Mark Twain has rcac'-.cd tome fiom Euror
accompanied by hi ) wife and family. He w

lecture and read , starting In San Francisco.-
n

.

corse Dlxou , the pugilist , was arrest
Saturay night In New York City for bell
Intoxicated and limiltlng women on the atrei

Two farmer ! at Decatur , Ind. , got to racli
going bcine , and one , named Klepstcln , w
killed , and another , named Radenbush , w
fatally Injured.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith , who Is accused of cashing
draft belonging to Mm. Cameron , her hu-

bamVo paramour , has been brought back
Uuluth for trial.-

A

.

stranger rented a room at Perry , Ok
Friday night and In the morning no trace
him could bu found ami blood was sputter
all over the room.

The Ohio (JranJ Army of the Republic coi-
niander has Issued a circular condemning t
dedication of the Chicago confederate mon
mcnt on Decoration day.

Henry KnlpsUIn wai, killed , Charles Rod
bush had a leg broken nnd was Injured Inte-
nally , auJ Mlfs Aufeldt had several rl
broken and may die , as the result of a run-
way accident near Fort Wayne , Ind ,

The St , Louis Dank of Commerce has tasu-

an order prohibiting IU employes attend )

horse races on account of the tendency
bet , which they gar might lead to losies a-

embMzleinent. .

RESULTS OF CUBA'S' DEFEAT

Remarkable Changes Going on in the Orient

at Present

HOW JAPAN WILL PROFIT BY HER VICTORY

1'rcjwrlni: for an Knorgctlo Commercial
Campaign In the Northern I'urt of-

Iho I'nfiiijr's Vint Umpire So ill a '
Uptmtltlon to Overcome.

WASHINGTON , May 19. The latest
budgets ot mall received at the Chinese ,

Japanese and Corcan.legations at Washington
give much space to the changed conditions
resulting from the war. Lord LI , son of LI

Hung Chang , la expected to be the new
Chinese minister to Japan.

The peace settlement will soon bo followed

by n restoration of diplomatic relations. Mr-

.Otorl

.

, now a member of the Japanese privy
council , Is mentioned as a probable minister
to China. He was formerly minister to China
and knows the country thoroughly. In on
Interview he tells the Japanese that having
acquired commercial access to China , It will
need much tact to carry on trade with the
Chinese. He says Ilrltlsh merchants hove
already pretty well occupied Southern China ,

which Is the best field , so that the Japanese
had better turn their ntetntlon to Northern
China , where the markets are comparatively
untouched , although they supply millions of-

natives. . He gives the details of Chinese
trade , showing among other things that the
natives never pay cash- for goods. They are
scrupulously honest and have three regular
pay days , on May 5 , July 15 and December
13. The talk from Japan shows the conquests
by Its armies are to b2 followed by an equally
vigorous commercial campaign.-

Corea
.

has passed through troublesome time !

of late. The foreign ministers feared an out-

break and armed guards were stationed at all
legations. Thcra were thirty United States
marines with Minister Sill at Seoul. Quiet
has been restored and the armed guards have
icon withdrawn. The trouble followed the
ebelllon of tha Tonghaks. In suppressing
hem the government used great severity ,

' STORY OF A TRAVELER.-
A

.

traveler who lately returned from the
Isturbed districts reports that wherever lit

vent he saw houses burned , corpses of people
murdered and towns desolated and abandoned
This brought on mob agitation , which threat-

tied Seoul and led to the armed defense ol-

he legations. The authorities at Seoul an-
rylng the ringleaders and there Is n llablllt )
hat they will bs decapitated. The influenc-
vhlch Jjpan Is now exerting In the inodernlZ'-
ng of Corea Is Indicated by the formatlor-
if a court council to look after that scctlor-
ufferlng from the recent outbreak. Of thl ;

ouncll of six members there are thre ;

Coreans and three Japanese.The govern
inent of Corea recently devised an unlqtn-
neans of raising much needed revenues. Ob-

iervlng that Japan was making heavy de-

namls on China , and that China was not It-

londltlon to resist , the acting minister o-

mbllc works of Corea suggested to Conn-
noy , the Japanese envoy , that Corea shoulc-
ilso put In a claim for damages agalns'-
Jlilna. . Hearing that China's arbitrary coursi-
lind brought on the war , and as Corea hat
many calamities thsrefrom , he urged alsi
hat ho should personally undertakethe dut :

if negotiating and of meeting LI Hung Chant
at Shlmonesekl , where the JapaneseChlnesi-
erms were then being arranged. Couny Ino :

discouraged the project and It wns not exe-
cutcd. .

PAYING JAPAN'S LOAN.
The loan of 3,000,000 yen which Japai

made to Corea In order to put the country c-
vts feet has begun to be paid. Half i

million wds turned over the first of las
month , and the remaining 2,500,000 Is sub
"ect to call by Corea.

The Japanese are looking over the' posses
slons they have recentlyacquired. . A larg
force of VJcpert'surveyors are at'Work-In am
around ''Port Arthur , with tha purpose o
finishing the survey by July , although thes
plans may bs altered , now that the permu-
nent possession of Port Arthur has been give
up on account of the protests of the Europai

owers.
The Investigation as to the Islands of For

nosa and Pescadores has not been encouragI-
ng. . The Chinese natives on the Pescadore
seem to b : n race of blinded people , nbou-
'talf ot them groping about unable to sec
The place Is almost a solid mass of coral. 1

used for buldlng houses , etc. . giving
beautiful red appearance to everything , whlcl
however. Is offset by the absence of trees o
verdure from the soil and by the bllndnes-
everywhere. . Formosa gives better prospect
and already capital Is being Invested to pu-

In large sugar refineries ; which will , It I
said , add a new element to the world's suga-
production. .

WILL , I1KLI' AMKICIUAM HUi-INES !

What President Hill or the Grant Norther-
Mecii In the Japanhlna 1rncc.

NEW YORK , May 19. President James ;

Hill .of the Great Northern railway , who ai
rived from-Europe yesterday , conferred wit
the Northern Pacific reorganization con
mlttee and then started for Chlcagi
Previous to his departure ho said 1

an interview that Collls P. Hunl-

Ington did not put the 10 per cent estlmal-
on Increase In business a bit too high
a result of the deal between these two con
panics. Rates will be put up slightly a
along the line and many expenses cut ol
Moreover , It means that the Canadian P;
clfic will ho given a lively race In the bulli-
Ing up and dsvelopment of the northwes
President Hill expects much from the tow
of Great Falls1 , Mont. , as the PIttsburg of tti
west , and should Tesla succeed at Nlagat
Falls In making steel from Iron ore by ele-
itrlclty , as he says he will soon , the Montar
metropolis will become one of the great It-

dustrlal cities of the northwest , with Its cot
tlguous coal. Iron and sliver mines-

."Will
.

not the Canadian Pacific be a dat-
gerous competitor ? " he was asked-

."Not
.

In the least , " answered Hill. "We ca-

comp'tc with any transcontinental line I

the matter of fast Orr.e. We have nothln-
to fear from Canada. " Spaklng of the pn
posed new line of steamships bstwcen Japa
and the Pacific coast , Hill said : "Now th ;

the war between China and Japan Is virtual
over I expect that there will be a big Indu
trial development In those two nations ar
the United States will have as a consequem-
a good deal ot business with them. If sue
a line of steamships Is established It wl
have to have new ships for fast service , 111

the Atlantic liners , and of course that wou
take some time. IJut It will come. "

"What Is the general feeling toward Ame
lean railways In Europe ? "

"The present European buying seems to n-

to be the result of Investors having mo
funds on hand than they knew what to i-

with. . There has been overspeculatli-
In Africa and a great many mlllloi
sterling have been made In Africa
mining enterprises. Hence the peep
are looking Tor places to Invtst the
profits , It Is very difficult to get good Eun-
pean securities , so they are driven som
what reluctantly to Invest In our stocks at-
bonds. . Of course this does "not apply
American securities that have always tto<

well , but to those that have bten more i

less questioned by Investors. Unless A met
can properties are bettor managed and clos-
economy exercised they will discount them
the -future. We have got to establish a cha-
acter for economic administration If-we wai
foreign Investors to. take up our securltes. "

"What Is the Industrial situation across tl
water ? "

"Th ? Industrial situation Is not plcklt-
up by any means ," replied Mr. Hill. "Tl
silk business has gone to China. The mo
active business In England Is the manufictu
and sale of machinery on orden frcm eaptei
nations like Japan and India , which natloi
are now manufacturers and producers
goods of which England has long h'lil almo-
a monopoly , China and India are becomli
great and Important factors In the text !

world , The peace between Japan ami Chh
will open the way to great efforts on the pa-

of Ihess countries to compile with Europe ;

manufactured goods. "

Dnath of the Puttier of Drtve Itowr ,
The venerable father of Dave E , Rev

died yesterday morning nt his horn ?
Golden , Colo. Mr , Howe left last eventi-
to attend the funeral , which will take pla
Tuesday ,

. A-

a ) i

Last nlghtjftiudlcnce at Doyd's was much
more like a New York audience than the
usual gatherlng of (heater goers seen In an
Omaha pUy l ise. It may have been. "Tho
Country Sport" which excited those In front
.0 a pronounced show of enthusiasm , but
ndglng froirp'Ai' well considered applause , It

seemed to kximore the appearance ot old
Favorites In ,. , ?, cast than the play Itself
that cauied wave on wave of pleasure to
show how genuinely satisfied were the audi-
tors

¬

over the work of the clever company of
players appearing In "A Country Sport. "

If anythlnrt-ithe farce-comedy Is stronger
than when ftrrit jseen In Omaha last season.
The siipportlofl.RCompany It certnlnly much
more wisely lefected , the additions to the
cast adding strength to McNally's well and
brightly written up-to'dato farce ,

Mr , Dalley was hardly as unctuous' as be
has been on former occasions , bis humor
suggesting somewhat the predlgested nos-

trums now on the market for thin and pale
people. But If Mr. Dalley failed to empha-
size his position as one of the bright farceurf-
of the stage , giving the Impression ot one
resting on well won laurels , MIsJ May Irwln
compensated for any seeming letting down
on the part of the star by working bard tt
maintain her place at the head ot the llsl-

of cemedlennes. She Is resourceful to a-

flne degree ; she appreciates the posslbllltlei-
of a part , and she brings to whatever she doci-
an Intelligence and thorough understanding
which In these degenerate days are trulj-
delightful. . In addition to her old songs , a !

"Mamie , Come Klsi Your Honey Hey , " whlcl
has brought her as the composer large roy-

alties , she Introduced n number of bran ncv
songs , which won pronounced recognition
Andrew Mack Is a force In the company , am
his specialty In the second act placed hln
among the top notcbers. Ho Is not only i

sweet singer , but a refined and cultured com
edlan , who never ovcraccentuates the char
actcr Impersonated. As tor John Sparks
much could be said In praise , but his Irish-
men are too well known to need extentlei-
mention. . He Is consistent In his portrait-
ure , nnd never descends to buffoonery noi-

to the tricks of the profession to catch tin
fancy of the groundlings. Harry Morse , a

the vain-glorious relic of the late unpleasant-
ness , who never even smelled powder , make
much of a decidedly "fat" part. Mamie Gil
roy Is a charming soubrette, pretty nm-

plquante , singing and dancing with a freah
ness that was quite enjoyable nftcr the rut
of soubrettes with mediocre accomplishments
The others of the company are well ui
among the pacemakers.

Canary & Lederer's New York Casino pro
ductlon , "The Passing Show , " which has beei
the present season's biggest success In Chi-
cago , where It has played three engagements
aggregating seven weeks , and to which clt
It returns on Juno 2 for another run , wll-

b'o the attraction at the Doyd on Wcdnesda
and Thursday evenings of this week , for tw
nights only.

The piece Is a combination of opera , trag-
edy , melodrama and broad farce. It Is a-

pharp as Tobasco , as bright and keen as
Damascus blade , and for three short' ' hour
creates an avalanche of laughter and a cata-
clysm of fun. Plot ?

"

There Is none only
skeleton on which to hang coherency. Wha
need of plot , however , when the singing
excellent , the dancing poetical , the speclaltle
the best In their respective lines ?

John E. Henshaw , as Laf Quickstep , cap-

tures the auflifricp wl h his bright sayings an
witty toplca1! ''sbn'ps ; George A. Schiller , a-

FItz Ranger k. ' 'illsgillseJ" detective , has a
opportunity Jo present Inimitable grotesque !
les ; Seymoiir , JHWs , ao Lord Drabazon ,

search of a daugMer and "other troubles , " I

particularly .armfsjng ; William Cameron , a-

Armand St. Julian , etc. , tie) lover , Is French
to a fault ; Vtfrnona Jarbcau Is , as usual , Irrc
slstiblevhlh , Mlmle Miller , Llda Lear an-
Madge Lesslng.nrye all that can be desired.

Lucy Da'yJsupjjO ted by Cara y & Lederer'-
pickaninnies , completely captivate the lions
with her wing .dahclng and nfrgro eccentrlcl
ties , and Gii3 Klxley. ps "The Whlstlin
Coon , " is tluvbEetJjIn his peculiar line now bt
fore the puMlQ ; , L . Petite Adelaide Is

diminutive ijjlJViuese ; Oie living pictures at-
.inlquo ancj . ( .cjajcfiy ; the ballet.i 'perfectl
Trilled ; the cjurrusjfs. Well tratn-d and effectlv-

In shorUyriicyPajsslng, Show" I ? a goo
thing push (traing) , . The sale of scats, wl-

op3n at the. hsrucc( , of the Ooyd at 9 o'cloc
tomorrow mtfrnlh'g'

The dress rehearsal of the "Carrabc
Mines , " which opens at the Empire tonlghi
took place 'yesterday. The "book" Is wrll
ten by Mr.'W.' S. Nead of this city and Is
very clever production , replete with Interes
and startling situations.-

Mr.
.

. Nead takes the title role , and therefor
makes his bow to the public In the Joint capac
ties of playwright and actor. His character
a careful study successfully carried out. M-
iNcad's wife bettor known as Miss Cor
Heath will assume the disguise ot "Haga
the Witch , " In order to further her plans (

vengeance against the husband who has a
tempted her murder.-

Mr.
.

. Victor Constance , who Is staging th
production , contents himself with a mine
part , out of which , however , he contrives I

make a decided hit In the delirium tremer-
scene. . Miss Pauline Chandos makes hi
first appearance as a star , and her prett :

coquettish ways and earnest acting wl-

greatly1 assist In the general success. Tl
company Includes such well known names i-

Mr. . Bert Dorilwell. Mr. Rees Clawson , M-

Ed Wrothe , Mr. Plalr , Mr. Harpur , Mil
Bessie Nations and Miss Lizzie Edwards.

The stage management Is In the hands
Mr. Edwards , the scenery good and ever ]

thing has been done to make a great succe :

of the "Carraboo Mines. "

KEEP AWAY FKOM HOUSTOJ

laboring .Men nnd .MechanicVnrneil O-

by H I.oortl CommlitRo.
The Bee has received the following fro

Lone Star lodge No. 1 , Independent Order i

Odd Fellows , of Houston , Tex. , with a n
quest that It be published :

"At the regular meeting of LoneSti
lodge No. 1 , Independent Order of Of
Fellows , of. this city , held Tuesday evenln
May 7 , 1895 , a committee was appointed
draft the following resolutions , to be hand'-
to the leading newspapers , with request
publish the came , and .asking all officers
subordinate lodges to make the same know
to their lodge members :

"Whereas , It is widely known that Hou
ton , Tex. , Is a rapidly growing city , whit
fact U attracting hundreds of laborers ar
mechanics to our city from abroad In seart-
of employment , who land here without motif
with which to sustain themselves. Whl
there Is ample room here for those sceklr
Investment , all departments of labor a
overcrowded to such an extent that the su
plus of nteii has become a burden upon tl
relief committees of the various benevolo
eiders ot the city and upon the communl-
at large. 13 * It , therefore ,

"Resolved. That Odd Fellows and othe
are warned against coming to th.ls city
seek employment , unless they have the ne-

essary meansHo sustain themselves whl
here and go elsewhere to better their cond-
tlons. . Bo tt Curther-

"Resolved , tThot , all Odd Fellows at
others bo advUecli that , while It Is true i

published that i.tlils ls " rapidly growli
city , there l Apt) Jin overabundance of woi
for them that laborers , mechanl
and others oth.fr ( ban capitalists are alreai
adequate , If npt.i more than adequate ,

supply all demands for such at reasonab-
wages. . Donp 3YUh humanity to all and
justice to.ourseiv.fs.-

"Lone
.

Starulpdge No. 1 , Independent Ord-
of Odd Fellows , Houston , Tex.'- ' "A. T. GOODIUCII ,

- - "S. W. HLOnOET ,

' ! ! "Committee. "g - m

AVrftrrii I'o till flu ' .

WASHINGTON ; May i9.Speciai( Tei-

gram. . ) Nebraska postmasters have been a
pointed a' fallows ; Arizona , Burt count
U. M. Holiday , vice S. . U. . Deaver , reslgne-
Collegevlaw. . Lancaster -county , F. A. D
wolf , vice Solomon Nicola , removed : Belo
Holt coulity , Gj C. Mabefi.- vice L. P. Glas
burn , resigned ; 'Memphis , Saunders count
E. M. Knox , vice lit M , Hutchison , r-

signed. ' *
.

The following Nebraska postoftlces ha'
been dlscwUlnued :. Argtlij , Custer count
mall will go to Anselmo ; Colton , Cheyem
county , nnill ! ° Bronspn ; Mlneola , lit
ccunty , 'mall to Agee ,

A poatqlllca lias been established at Hu-
rlcane , Roberts county. S. D. , with Marti
21. Bellman as postmistress.-

TITO

.

l''uttllr| liijurra l> y llmmuny Cur.-

NORRIB.TO.WN
.

, Pa. . May 13. A trolli
car on the Citizens' Sc-huylklll Volley ra
road plunged ovr a bridge across the Tre
ton cutoff brunch -of the Pennsylvania
Plymouth , last evening.- fatally Injuring ti
persons rnd seriously Injuring four othri
The fatally Injured are- Motorman Chart
Nnylor of N'Trlst' wn. Conductor Frai
Smith of Norr ute

NEGROES ARE FLAYED ALIVE

Penalty for Outraging nnd Murdering n-

YouVWhito Girl.

CONFESSED THEIR HORRIBLE CRIME

llrutrn Drngccd Into the Ilorldn iiii'S
and llollberntely Tortured by Friend *

of Tlielr VlctlmTnlk of Kxtcr-
lulimtlng

-
the Illaoks.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 19. A special from Ella-
vlllo

-

, Kh , , to the Republic , says : Three ne-

groes
¬

were lynched Saturday night In a dense
swamp on the Suwaneo river by while men
for ntsJuIt'tig a wlil'c girl. It Is reported that
they were flayed alive nnd then burned , after
being subjected to frightful tortures.

The cr me for whLh the ncg O'S were 10 hor-

Ibly
-

put to death was ono of the most tcr-

tble
-

In the history of this rectlon of Florida ,

ho scene of the crime and retribution was In-

La Fayette , the adjoining county to Madison
m the south. MUs Mamie Armstrong , the
aughtcr of a prominent La Fayctto county
nrtner , left her home five days ago to spend
ho night with a neighbor who lives two miles
[ slant.
The next day Miss Armstrong's father went

.0 the house to bring her homo nnd wae-
ilarincJ to hear that nothing had been seen
f her. Mr. Armstrong alarmed the neighbors
md a search was made. The wooils were
courcd and the Suwanee river dragged
'innlly about midday , between the home ol

Armstrong and the nulghbor's house , the
anilkerchlef of the girl was found clinging tc-

n hush , and all around were evidences of a-

esperato struggle.
FOUND THE CURL'S I10DY.

The searchers followed the trail thus indl.-

late.J
.

, milling nil along that the girl had beer
ragged Into the woods. After proceeding foi-

a mile the corpse of Miss Armstrong was
*ound In a thick clump of bushes. The bed >

if the girl was In a horrible condition. Everj-
ihred of clothing had t ccn torn from It nnd-

he had been assaulted. The lower limbs hai''

been torn apart , her head crushed and hei
'.hroat cut. It was evident that the girl Imc
nado a desperate fight , for under her nail'-
tvero found pieces of black cuticle , which sh (

liad torn from her assailants.
Sam Echols was suspected and threatened

with Instant death unless he confessed. Hi-

illd so and Implicated Sim Crowlcy and Join
Urooks. Echols said they kept the girl fo-
i.wentyfour hours before killing her , forcliu-
icr In the meanwhile to repeatedly submli-
o the most horrible Indignities. For th

greater part of the time the negro said Mls-
irinstrong was unconscious. Having securci-

Iho negroes Implicated by Echola , the whlti
men proceeded with the three flends to i

dense swamp on the Suwaneo river , when
hey were made to suffer torture. The whlti

people are terribly aroused and swear the ]

will exterminate the negroes If these outrage
cro continued.-

JACKSONVILLE.
.

. Fla. , May 19. Nothlni
can be learnrd today confirming or denylni-
th ? story of the alleged lynching In Lafayetti
county , this slate , of three negroes , Samue-
Echols , Sim Crawley and John II. Urooks
for the supposed outrage and murder of Mis
Armstrong several days ago. Diligent In-

iury! In Jacksonville , at Madlron nnd a-

Ellavllle fall to get any further light beyoni
the mere rumor of yesterday. On this ruino
many wild stories were sent out over thi
country last night , and wilder stories with-
out a shred of fact ar? being sent out to-

night. . '

NttUltO l.VNUIIHi ) IN ALABAMA

Jcrlilo Shivers Ilrouriird for Tnkmi; Adrnii-
luce of it ( llrl.

MONTGOMERY , Ala. , May 19. About i

month ago Jerjdo Shivers and two othe
negroes enticed three young daughters of i

wlilfe farmer away from home In Coffe ;

county and' detained them In the woods for
week. . The girls finally made their way horn
again , but the rascals who led them off couli
not be found In' spite of a diligent searcl
made for them. Last night , however , It wa
learned that Shivers was In a certain hous
near Tabernacle In that county , and a poss
quietly organized last night and went ther
and secured him. He wa ? taken to Pea rive
not far away. A rope with a sinker was tlei
around his neck and he was thrown Int
the river and drowned. The other two hav
not been heard from-

.MEMORIAL

.

DAY ORDERS.-

InMructlont

.

to Union Veteran I.ogion as ti-

Ohtervunce of the lny.
Official orders of the Union Veteran legloi

with reference to Memorial day have beoi
Issued as follows : *

Comrades , once more the time has arrlvd
when we are called upon to strew the Hew-
ers of spring over the graves of our de-
parted comrades. In decorating their grave
we should consider It not only a sacre
duty to those tlmt have gone before us , bu-
n duty that we owe to ourselves In teach-
Ing those great principles of fraternltj
charity and patriotism to our children an
grandchildren , for the time Is not far dls-
tant when we shall have answered our las
roll call and passed over'the dark river Int
that undiscovered country beyond the grave
when they will be called upon to perforr
the duty now devolving upon us.

Comrades , our Great Commander abov
has been exceedingly gracious to this en-
campment since Its organization In 189
having called but one of Its members t
answer his last roll call. Comrade Job
Lindsay , our late color bearer , and In orde-
to pay a fitting1 tribute to his memory , no
only on account of his record as a falthfi
soldier during the war , but also on accoun-
of the great esteem In which ho was hcl-
by his fellow comrades of the Union Vel-
eran legion , ' It Is therefore ordered tha-
as many us can attend , will meet on Memo-
rial day at the Drexl hotel at 8 a. m
sharp , to proceed to the Forest Lawn cemc-
tery nnd decorate the grave of our departe-
comrade. .

In accordance with the action taken a
the last assembly of the encampment , th
comrades will bring with them all the now
ers they can procure , and , as far as possl-
ble , use their own private conveyances
those residing In the northern part of th
city will Join enrouto at or near Fort Oman
at about 8:30: o'clock.

The quartermaster will provide the nece-
ssary Hags from those now on bund an
the transportation as directed by the en-

campment nt the last meeting-
."The

.
Daughter of the Encampment" wl

accompany the comrades to take part I

the ceremonies at the grave.
Should the weather be such that It woul

make It Impossible to go to the cemetor-
on Memorial day , the decoration will b
postponed until some future time.

The next regular assembly of the er-

campment will be held on Saturday cvenlni
June 1 , nt which time there will ba la-
portant business brought before the er-

cnmpment , nnd muster In of new memboi
will take place. All comrades Kliould er-

deavor to b ; present at this meeting. H-

erder of Colonel Davis ,

T. H. LESLIE , Adjutant.

Orders far Army Men.
WASHINGTON , May 19. (Special Tel

gram. ) Captain William H. Dlxby , Con
of Engineers , Is granted four months' leav-

of absence. Captain Herbert B. Fostei
Twentieth Infantry , Is granted two monthi
leave of absence. Lieutenant Colonel Clui-
cr.ce M. Halley , Eighteenth Infantry ,

granted four months' leave of absence.
First Lieutenant Oeorpe L. Andersoi

Fourth artillery , is ordered to Sandy Heel
N. J. , to test the Schumert search light.

Lieutenant Colonel Marcus P. Miller , Fin
artillery , Is detailed to attend encampmer-
of Massachusetts state mllltla at Sou-
tFrnmlngham , June 4 to 8 , nnd July 23 to 2
and at Essex August C to 10.

Lieutenant Colonel Peter C. Hnlns , Corr-
of Engineers , will transfer his duty as eng
neer In charge of Third light house distrk
and relieve Brigadier General William I-

Cralghlll at Ilaltimore.
The following detail of a court mart ! )

to meet at Fort Douglas , Utah , May 21 ,

ordered : Lieutenant Colonel Edwin 1
Coates , Sixteenth Infantry ; Major CharU-
C. . Hood. Seventh Infantry ; Major Wllllai-
M. . Wallace , Second cavalry ; Major WHIIni-
H. . McLaughlln , Sixteenth Infantry ; Majc
James M. J. Banno , Third Infantry ; Capful
Charles E. Coolldge. Seventh Infantry ; Cai-
tain Joseph L. Fowler. Second cavalry : Cai-
tain George H. Palmer , Sixteenth Infantrj
Captain Frederick L. H. Kendrlck , Ssvenl
Infantry ; Captain William A. Qlassfor
Signal corps ; Captain George. S. Youni
Seventh Infantry : First Lieutenant P. I-

Lcchrldge , Second cavalry , judge udvocat

! . of Appeal JCrfoieit.
LONDON , May 19. The privy council hi

refused leave to appeal from the declslc-
of the supreme court of Canada In U
case of LeMoyne against the city of Moi-
treat. . In respect to the public park at Mou-
ipovaL

WILL ASK rOR 8EAVEY BACK

'otltlou for 111 * llelnstntotnrnt n* Chief of-

Umnhn' * roller Force Coining.
Last evening nt roll call something In the

atura at a surprise was sprung on the night
(lift of the police force , ami some of the

members are still wondering what It means ,

'ho surprise p.trty consisted of General Lowe ,

ho came Into the station a few minutes after
o'clock and asked permission from Acting

> hlct Mostyn to address the men. After
lostyn discovered what ha wished to say he-

rantcd; the permission , and a few minutes
ater the men were called together In the
ourt room ,

General Lowe stated In course of his re-

tnrks
-

that there was now prevailing among
lie citizens of Omaha a sentiment that W.
. Seavey should be reinstated as chief of-

ollce. . Ho said that some time ago charges
gainst the character of Seavey were given
nbllclty , and In order that those charges
tight be thoroughly sifted Seavey had asked
o bo suspended from duty pending an In-

estlgatlon.
-

. The Investigation was held and
ho charges were not proved. This 1'olng so ,

Jencral Lowe said that Seavey had tha right
o demand that he be reinstated , but that ho-

Id not do so. Hut the citizens of Omaha ,

ontlnucd General Lowe , feel that as these
iharges were not proved , and as Seavey per-
ormed

-
the duties of his office In nn upright

Manner, ho ought to b? reinstated as chief.-
A

.
petition to that effect Is to be presented

0 the IJoard of Fire ami Police Comnils-
loncrs.

-
.

In order to help this movement along , Gen-
eral

¬

Lowe said that he wished to present
1 petition to the police force for signatures.-
t

.

could ba regarded In the nature of n-

raceful testimonial to the retiring chief
under whom they had worked. It was short
and stated In effect that the signers had
always found Chief Seavey upright , honest
and fearless In the discharge of his duties.-

noral
.

Lowe asked that nil members who
could sincerely do so , nnd who felt that their
nterests would not bo Injured by doing so , to

sign the paper.
After reading the petition , which stated. In

effect , that the signers had always found
3hlef Seavey nn upright nnd fearless official ,

General Lowe asked such officers as wished
o sign to do so. Captain Mostyn was the
Irst to affix his signature. Although some
lesltatlon was evident , during which the

officers were probably meditating on the ef-

fect
¬

of putting their names to the paper ,

nil , with the exception of two , followed Mo-
styn's

-
example.

After the paper had been signed n reporter
for The I3co aproached General Lowe and re-

quested
¬

a copy of the petition. Ho declined
: o give It , saying that , althoiiRh for Ms own
part he was willing to give the copy , he
did not think It was the part of propriety to-
lo so until the paper was presented to the
Fire and Police commissioners. He also
stated that he did not think ho could give a
copy and do Justice to the police depart-
nents.

-
. Delng asked if It would do any harm

to the movement to give publicity to the pe-

tition
¬

, he said It would not , but that It would
not be proper. He said that when he was
addressing the department he thought he was
doing so privately , and further remarked that
he hoped to keep the matter quiet until It
was brought before the Fire and Police
board.

The paper Is to be presented to the day
shift of the department this morning at roll
call for signatures. It will be presented to
the meeting of the Hoard of Fire and Police
Commissioners tonight.

CROP CONDITIONS ARE GOOD

Northern KunniiH nuil KuMcrii Nolmt&ka
Counting Millie u lpulr HIiiMvliig.

Following Is the crop bulletin of the Mis-

souri Pacific road up to May ICt
West Division , Kansas City to Atchlson

Wheat and oats nbout one-half crop ; corn In
good condition , but needs rain ; general out-

look good-

.Atchlson
.

to Hiawatha Wheat crop un-

favorable , probably one-third to one-half crop
oats -In good condition and with favorable
weather will , yield , fairly ; .corn about all
planted , large acreage nnd doing well , cultl-
.vated

.

oncn In some sections ; rain needed.
Hiawatha to Auburn Wheat |nair con-

dition , will make one-half to two-thirds crop
corn and oats In good shape and With good
rain will yield very large.-

Verdon
.

to Auburn Reports show outlooli
* 'ncver better. "

Auburn to Union General condition ol
crops fine and outlook very promising foi
good harvest ; fruit In good condition and nc
damage by late cold weather ; good rain
would not hurt.

Union to Papllllon Oats , corn and wheat
In'good condition ; "prospects never better
planting almost completed ; rain needed In
vicinity , of Nehawka.

Auburn to Weeping Water (Talmage sec-
tion ) Every station on this section report !

present condition oC crops fine and prospects
for a largo yield very flattering ; acreage com-
pares well with 1892.

Weeping Water to Lincoln General con-
dition good and prospects fine.

Union to Plattsmouth Everything flourish-
Ing

-

; late frost nipped corn In vicinity o-
lPlattsmouth slightly ; llttlo warm wcathei
and rain needed.

Crete Ilrancli Wheat about one-half crop
corn and oats In fine shape and outlook good
not one report of damage by frost , and Ir
many .sections the late cold weather hat
been beneficial.

Atchison and Irving Crops In good conJI-
tion ; wheat not more than one-half crop.

Irving to Greenleaf Not much wheat
oats and corn doing well ; llttlo damage b )
frost ; chinch bugs near Itarncs.-

Greenleaf
.

to Scottsvllle Corn doing well
few places on low land lightly touched bj
frost ; not permanently Injured ; needing rain
most damage near Clifton and Palmer ; verj
little wheat-

.Scottsvlllj
.

to Cawker Corn and oats doln ?

well.
Downs to Marvin Corn good ; no daniagi-

by frost ; no wheat ; oats and corn need ralr-
badly. .

Marvin to Lenora No wheat ; corn and oats
doing well ; need rain.

Downs to Stockton Needing rain verj
much ; no damage by frost ; very little wheat

Jamestown to Ilurr Oak Corn and oats noi
damaged by frost ; need more rain.

Norway to Superior Needing rain ; IK
damage by frost ,

Superior to Presser Needing rain ; will hi
some wheat ; growth retarded some by coli
weather ; no damage by frost.

Stand of corn over entire division Is verj
fine , with Increase In acreage very heavy
Corn planting going on very fast and corr
nearly all In.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , May 19. Dispatches lonlgh
from Dickinson , Grand Forks , Mlnnewnukon
Jamestown , St. Johns and Neche , N. D. , In-

dlcatc that the frost of last night was tin
severest In many years. In some places Ic.

formed to the extent of more than an Inch
Young wheat Is frozen off the ground In man :

localities. Ono estimate places the damagi-
as high as 70 per cent. This , however , I

believed to bo an error , as wheat frozei
down so early in the season generally grow
up again from the roots. Corn Is believe !

to bo ruined. There Is a heavy frost li
Minnesota tonight which Is especially s veri-
In the northwestern counties. It cannot In

known until tomorrow how serious Is the In-

Jury. . The frost of last week fs known ti

have dons but slight damage.
VALPARAISO , Ind. . Mny 19.A numbe-

of farmers will this week plow up tlicil
wheat and plant corn , The freeze last nigh
killed all corn which wns up , and a num-
ber of farmers arc replanting.

Dull , Languid
, nnd Tim I TIred Kiiclliis arc

wliiit tliouKiuulH lire complaining of in

this Hoason. Tlioy arc not duo so mud
to tlm warm wcutlior UK to tlic condltlor-
of the blood. Let tlio blood Iw jiurKUul
enriched nnd vitalized by the ti.so ol-

Ilood'n SarMiiparillii , and Htroncth , anibl-
tlon , c'lnHtlelty assd vlj-or will return ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tlie Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the tmlillc cyo today-

.Yfrtnrl'u
.

° aftor-dlnnorplll amI'lllafnmlly cathartic. 2Bc.

MUNYON
Astounds the Public and tk Mcdlca )

Profession ,

Ho Claims That His Remedies WiU-

Koduco tha Death

Unto

In Oinnhn SO Per Cent During tlu-

Koxt

-

lour Wcoks IIU Itrnsoiu
for ttupli n Promotion.-

"Yes

.

, " said Mr. Mtinyon's representative,
'we make the above statement In all serious-
less and have no fears as to our being abla-
o accomplish such remarkable results In thu
line specified. Wo hnvo done the same thing
n Boston , Philadelphia. Washington , Balti-

more
¬

, Chicago , St. Paul. Minneapolis. Pitts-
jurg

-
and other cities. Why not In Omaha ?

On April 7 the Sunday papers In Plttsburg
which had been Investigating Munyon's rem-
edies

¬

published the following : "Munyon's
iredlctlon proved true. He has made Pitts-
urg

-
the most healthy city In the country

by the sale nnd free distribution of his cures
luring the past month. Plttsburg's death
rate reduced over -10 per cent , nnd that of
Allegheny G ! . This statement was made by
ho Board ot Health nnd Is only ono of tha
tinny received wherever these remedies are
ilnced In the hands of the public. "

The Mutiyon Homeopathic Remedy company
nakcs a cure for every disease Just as reli-

able
¬

and .efficacious as his guaranteed rheu-
natlsiu

-
cure. Through the free distribution

ot 10,000 bottles of his remedies ho expects
o make at least 40.000 converts In Omaha

to his new method of treating disease.-
No

.
matter what the disease Is or how manjr

lectors have failed to cure you , Munyon's
remedies cost but 5 cents and may snfa
your life.

RHEUMATISM CURED.-
Munyon'8

.

Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed
to cure rheumatism In nny part of the body.
Acute or muscular rheumatism can be cured
n from one to live days. It speedily cures

shooting pains , sciatica , lumbago and nit
rheumatic pains in the back , hip nnd loins.-
It

.

seldom falls to give relief after one or-
wo doses , nnd almost Invariably cures before

one bottle has been used.
STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE.-

Munyon's
.

Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure cures
all forms of Indigestion and stomach trouble ,
such as rising of food , dlstivss after eating ,
shortness ot breath and all affections of Ux
lieart caused by Indigestion , wind on the
stomach , bad taste , offensive breath , loss of-
ippetlte , falntncss or weakness of stomach ,
licadachc from Indigestion , soreness of stom-
ach

¬

, coated tongue , heartburn , shooting pains
of the stomach , constipation , dizziness , faint-
ness

-
and lack of energy.-

Munyon's
.

Nerve Cure cures all the symp-
:ems of nervous exhaustion , such as depressed
spirits , failure of memory , restless and sleep ¬

less nights , pains In the head and dizziness.-
It

.
cures general debility , stimulates and

strengthens the nerves and tones up the whole
jody. Price. 25 cents.-

Munyon'e
.

Kidney Cure- cures pains In the
back , loins or groins from kidney disease ,
drojisy of the feet and limbs , frequent doslro-
to pass water , dark colored and turbid urine ,
sediment In the urine nnd dlabete3. Price , 23-

cunts ,

CATARRH CURE.
Catarrh Positively Cured Are you willing

to spend CO cents for a euro that positively
cures catnrrh by removing the cause of the
disease ? If so ask your druggist for a 25 cent
bottle of Munyon's Catarrh Cure and n 25
cent bottle of Cntnrrh Tablets. The catarrh
euro will eradicate the dlaeaso from the sys-
tem

¬

and the tablets will cleanse and heal Cho
afflicted parts and restore them to a natural
and healthful condition.-

Munyon's
.

Liver Cure corrects headache ,
biliousness , Jaundice , constipation and all liver
diseases.-

Munyon's
.

Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
and breaks up n cold In n few hours-

.Munyon's
.

Cough Cure stops cough , night
sweats , allays torencsa and speedily heals the
lungs-

.Munyon's
.

Female Remedies are a boon to
all women-

.Munyon's
.

Headache Cure etops headaches
in three- minutes.-

Munyon's
.

Pile Ointment positively curds all
forms of piles-

.Munyon's
.

Asthma Cure and Herbs arc guar-
anteed

¬

to relieve asthma In three minutes and
cure In flvo days. Price , CO cents each-

.Munyon's
.

Blood Cure eradicate * all Impuri-
ties

¬

of the blood-
.Munyon's

.

Vltallzor Imparts new life, re-
stores

¬

lost power to weak and debilitated
men. Price , 100.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedy company ,
1C05 Arch , Philadelphia , Pa. , putt) up specifics
for nearly every disease , mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

Sold by all drugg'ets.-

A

.

full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES,
On hand. Hailed on receipt of price-

.TitKAIMK
.

X I'KSfOI.lt CO. ,

H08 Farnora Street. Oppo lte Paxton Hotel ,
OMAHA. N-

KItFREE

-

!

MUNYON'S
Guide to Health with every

purchase of his genuine
remedies from

KUHN & CO. ,

15th and Douglas. Omaha .

All remedies mailed upon receipt of price.

Deformity
Braces ,

Trusses ,

Supporters ,

d Batteries ,

Crutches ,

Atomizers ,

Bed Pans ,

Air Pillows ,

Rubber Goods ,

Surgical Instruments ,

Medical Supplies.
THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO , ,

THE LION DKl'O IIOL'Bi : .

1-408 I'armun Ht. , opposite I'axton Hotel ,
M

Rowland Wm , Bailev , D , D.S-

Li : ADING-

DENTIST. .
M floor Paxton

Block ,

Finest and Best Denial Work
tiolil I'lllluics. Crown and Ilrldija Work

Tcoili extracted without ualnwllliouitfi-
u.UsoDr

.

, Balley'sTooth Powder


